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the queen waa still insisting upon the
promulgation of the new constitution,
and supporting it by force. 1 advised
them to declare tbe qtueen in revolution
and tbe throne vacant, and at the re-

quest and approval oi two of them and
tbe tacit assent of the other two, then
and there drew Up a proclamation to
tbat effect. The same afteinoon at a
meeting of about 200 citizens tbe queen
was denounced and atrmed resistance
and a counter revolution openly advo-
cated, and the queen's minister of tbe
interior, John Colburn. addressed tbe
meeting. The queen's attorney-general,
Petersen, and her attorney, Paul Neu-
mann, were both preeemt and took part
in the meeting. The committee on
safety publicly then and there armed
and proceeded forthwith to organize.
At6 oclock Sunday moaning, the 15th,
1 told Peterson and Oolburn that
tbe committee intended to de-
pose the queen and establish a provis-
ional government; if they would take
charge of the government, well and
good, otherwise the committee intended
to take action on thtfcr own account.
They asked for 24 bcfars in which to
consider the matter. I.declinad towait,
stating the committee intended to pro-
ceed forthwith. The committee met
openly at 10 o'clock, remained in ses-
sion the greater part of the day, while
several government police kept watch
over the building from tbe street. Mon-
day mornirig at 9 o'clock the committee,
without an attempt at concealment, met

in my office within 200 feet of tbe police
station, Marshal Wilson's headquarters,
where the entire police force was sta-
tioned. While the meeting was in
progress Wilson came to tbe office and
asked to speak to me privately and we
went into an adjoining room. Our con-
versation in substance was as follows:

"Wilson said: 'I want tbis meeting
stopped,' referring to the mass meeting
for the afternoon.

"I replied: 'Can't be stopped. Too
late.'

"He said tbe queen had abandoned
tbe new constitution idea.

"Ireplied: 'How do we know Bhe
willnot take it up again? She aaid she
would.'

"He said: 'I will guarantee she will
not, even if I have to lock her up to
keep her from doing it, and I'lldo it,
too, if necessary.'

"Ireplied: 'We are not willing to ac-
cept your guaranatee as sufficient. Tbe
thing has gone from bad to worse until
we are not going to stand it any louger.
We are going to take no chances in the
matter, but settle it now, once for all.'

"Wilson has since stated that he im-
mediate:;,' reported to tbe cabinet and
advised arresting the committee, but the
cabinet were afraid and reiused to allow
it. At 2 o'clock in the afternoon, Mon-
day, 16th, a mass meeting of 3000 un-
armed men was held within a block of
the paiaoe. The meeting was imbued
with tremendous enthusiasm. It unan-
imously adopted resolutions declaring
the queen in revolution and authorizing
tbe committee to proceed to do what-
ever was necessary. Police were pres-
sent, but no attempt waa made to inter-
fere with the meeting or to make any
arrests. Tbe meeting adjourned amid
most intense excitement and tbe citizens
dispersed, awaiting tbe further call of
tbe committee.

"While the meeting was in progress
another meeting was being held by the
Royalists within a block of the armory
which adopted resolutions in support of
the queen. Never in tbe history of
Hawaii had there been such a tcnso
condition oi mind, or more imminent
expectation ol bloodshed and conflict,
than after the adjournment oj the two
radically opposed meet ing *

, Blount's
statement that tbe couiinuqTlv «.v?s at
peace and quiet ie. grossly .jijeijinrate
Two hours alter the adjourn mbtrtfof tbe
above meetings, Captain .VVitefw and
Minister stewus., ecting,upottUiajr own
responsibility irre-
spective OTlftarrequestß or'aiHifcnH o! t.'ie
committee, landed troorte w.'rioli were
distributed in three parts "bf ''!;e c:tv,
instead of being rrfhssed at one point as
stated by Blbunt.

"In support of the third proposition,
during tbe few weeks prior to the revo-
lution, Colburn, minister of the interior,
was one ot tbe leaders oi the political

Sartv opposed to me and openly and
itterly hostile to mo personally. The

first intimation of the revolutionary in-,
tention was given to the queen at 111
o'clock of tbe 14tb. Colburn came to
me greatly excited, told me the queen'B
intention was to promulgate a new con-
stitution, and asked my advice. Isaid :
'Why do you not go to the members of
your own"party?' Me replied: 'I have
no party. Those who have been our
supporters are supporting the qUeeu.
The down-town people (referring to tbe
merchants) have no U&e for me, and tin-

less the members Of your party and
other citizens will support us we are
going to reeign right away.'

"Ac 1 O'clock tbe same day I met all
the members of tbe cabinet. They had
just come from an inteiview witb tbe
queen, at which she announced her in-
tention of promulgating a new constitu-
tion and demanding tbeir support. They
stated she threatened them "with mob
violence, whereupon tbey immediately
left the palace, some going out by sep-
arate entrances. While we were talking
a messenger came from the queen re-
questing tbem to immediately return to
tbe palace. Peterson and Col-
burn positively refused to go, Btating
they did not consider their lives safe
there. I shortly afterwards started
down town, but was overtaken by a
messenger asking me to return, which I
did. Tbey asked me to ascertain what
support tbey could expect from the citi-
zens, and formally authorized me to
State the condition oi alTairs to the lead-
ing citizens and in tbeir behalf call
fot armed volunteers to resist the queen.
I immediately proceeded to comply with
the request and, with the assistance oi
others, within an hour or two there-
after, about m leading citizens Signed a
written statement agreeing to BUpport
tbe cabinet against the queen by force.
Later the same afternoon Colburn in-
formed me they bad finally gone to tbo

fialace and bad a stormy interview with
he queen. He told me ue had no con-

fidence in hie colleague, Peterson, who
he believed wae playing double With
bim, and told me to beware telling Pet-
erson anything further. He said while
tbey were discussing tbe matter With
the mieen uho said in reply to an objec-
tion made by Peterson: 'Why did you
not make thia objection beiore? You
had tbe constitution in your possesion
for a month, and raised no objection
to it.'

"Colburn further stated that a cau-
cns oi their party previous to Friday
night, one of the members of the exec-
Utiue, Kalanua byname, said ifhe could
establish a new constitution iie
would die happy, if he could kill five
white men before dying. The queen
was furiously angry at the refusal of the
cabinet to join in promulgating the con-
stitution and publicly denounced them
thereior. When the queen made an an-
nouncement of her failure to promul-
gate the constitution, two leading royal-
ist members of the executive, one on
tbe throne steps and one on the steps of
th« building, addressed tbe assembled

crowd, denouncing tbe cabinet as
traitors, and said tbey wanted to shed
blood. One of them included the queen
in hie denunciations. During the en-
tire time between noon Saturday, the
14th, and the afternoon of Tuesday,
17th, when the provisional government
was proclaimed, the queen's cabinet was
without a plan of action and did prac-
tically notbing but rush about tbe city
consulting with various foreign repre-
sentatives and citizens of all parties as
to what tbey would better do, begging
the American minister for the support
of American troops against the commit-
tee of safety, and securing from the
queen a declaration that she would not
again attempt to abrogate the constitu-
tion, which tbey hurried into print and
distributed broadcast to tryand appease
the indignation of the citizens and
break up the proposed mass meeting.

"In support of tbe fourth proposition,
the essential factor of judging whether
the force of the committee waa sufficient
and their confidence well-founded, is to
know what tbe same men, under simi-
lar conditions, had done under previous
circumstances in 1887. The king, by
the manipulation of tbe electorate, en-
croached upon popular rights and ob-
tained autocratic power over tbe people.
He was supported by practically th<
same persons wbo now conttitnti
tbe Royalist party in Hawaii. Tbe situ
ation then crystallized the oppositiot
into an organization of practically tbi
same men wbo organizod and now con
stitute tbe provisional government. Suet
organization waa formed with tbe openlj
avowed intention of wresting from thi
king hii powers and dethroning him
Tbe executive committee of 13 in con
trol of the movement called amass meet
ing. Resolutions were adopted denonnc
ing the king and demanding tbe grant
ing of a new constitution depriving tbi
king of all personal power. Tbe resolu
lions were presented to tbe king by t
committee, who, unarmed and alone
proceeded direct from the meeting to tin
fortifiedpalace, with an ultimatum thel
be comply with the demands within la-
bours or take tbe consequences. Thi
king was then in absolute control. Hit
military strength was greater and tht
control of the public buildings unori
complete than that of the queen in Jan
vary last. He did not tire a shot, sub
mitted to all tbe demands, disbandec
tbe troope and turned the whole contro
of the government over to the revolu
tionary party, who, in conaideration o
bis abject submission, allowed him t<
continue on the throne iv a hgureheac
capacity.

"In 1839, while the same men whe
now constitute the provisional govern-
ment; were in control o! the* king'i
government, a conspiracy v.ac organi/.ec
among the Royalist supnnrie-i by the
king and Liliuokalanl for the ...eithro*
of the cabinet and the restoration of tbi
old royal power and constitution. The
conspirators took tbe cabinet by sur
prise and on the night of July 29th took
possession of all the artillery antl forti-
fied tbe palace. The regular troops, by
order of the king, refused to assist tbe
cabinet, who called upon tbe whole
mulitia and white citizens for assistance.
The call was promptly responded to.
Fighting opened at 9 o'clock in tbe
morning with less than 30 cabinet Sup-
porters in position in front of the palace,
which number waa later increased to
about 500. The'Royalist revolntioniata
opened with a furious tire, With both ar-
tillery and email arms. Within ball
an hour they were driven from their
guns. Seventeen were killed and 12
wounded. Before dark all of tbem were
lispereed or captured, while not one of
the cabinet supporters was injured.

"Sucb is tbe undisputed record of
events under two occasions When tbe
Royaliets and the organizers of tbe
provisional govern ment t ante. ato armed
conflict, when there tad been no Bug*

geatlon of support to either side by auy
OUteids power. Under these circum-
stances I submit that the burden of
proof Is on those who Claim {hat the or-
ganization of the government cannot
successfully carry out the revolution in
Hawaii.

"It is unnecessary for me here to
state the details of the bitter constitu-
tional conflict which bad been carried on
between the queen and tbe legislature
during the seven mouths prior to Janu-
ary last, or to speak of the Intense indig-
nation existing among all classes of
Citizens by reason of open and successful
alliance of the queen with the opium
and lottery rings. Tbe political liberties
of the people were trampled upon and
their moral set.se shocked. It simply
needed the added provocation of an ar-
bitrary attempt to abrogate the consti-
tution and disfranchise every white man
in the country to spontaneously crys-
tallize (he opposition into a force that
was irreslstable.

"In reply to the sneer tbat the per-
sona taking part in the movement were
'aliens,' I would Bay every man by the
laws of the country was a legal voter
whose right to the franchise by the
proposed constitution would have been
abrogated. A large proportion ol (hem

were born in the country, and almost
without exception those who were not
born there had lived there for years,
owned property there and made it their
home. They Wero the men who built up
the country commercially, agricultu-
rally, financially and politically, and
created aud made possibls a civilized
government therein. Tbey were and
are such men ac today are the leading
citizens of the most progressive com-
munity of the United States, with in-
terests as thoroughly identified with tbe
interests of Hawaii aa are the interests
of native aud foreign-born citizens in
similar communities in this country
identified with it."

OFFICIALS OFFENDED.

Thurston's Statement Has Incensed tile
All m inIst rat ion.

New York, Nov. 21. ?A special from
from Washington to a morning paper
says: The reply of Minister Thnrston
to some of the more flagrant misstate-
ments contained in Blount's report, and
his bold accusation of untruthfulness
againßt the eit'tiyirltiiigiiofler,has aiven
great Offno** to certain officials of the
administration who are supposed to
r«j>'?'!;-i.t the views of the president and
secretary of state. The indignation of
these gentlemen is so great that tbey
do not hesitate to intimate that Thurs-
ton's passports will be returned by the
president, i'eis accused of the viola-
tion of all known rules of diplomatic
etiquette, ami there ie a loud demand
from the state department clique for his
punishment. It cannot be learned to-
night what steps tbe administration
proposes to take, if any, to discipline
the piain-spoken representative of the
provisional government.

STEVEN'SDESIRE.

He Wnntod to Do All He Conld for the
Hawaiian People.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 21.? Ex-Minister
Jobn L. Stevens of Hawaii arrived in
tbe city late this afternoon from Augusta,
Me. His nephew said .Stevens asked
him to state that he should not hold
any interview with any person regarding

the Hawaiian situation at present, as be
was not prepared. He wishes through
the Associated Press to warn the public
against any statement which may ap
pear in print coming from bim, as it
would be entirely unauthorized. He
willoutline his position tomorrow even-
ing in a lecture at West Somerville.

Notwithstanding this statement,
Stevens in conversation with friends to-
day said bis desire from tbe start has
been to do all he could for tbe Hawaiian
people, who are now passing through a
state of excitement to be compared to
nothing except the state of tbe people
of tbe north during the first two years
of the civil war. In alluding to the
landing of tbe United States marines,
be said even bad no request been made
to him by tbe head of the provisional
government, marines would have been
landed to save the city from the danger
of fire and plunder. In doing this he
acted under tbe last instructions touch-
ing the subject Issued by the state de-
partment, tbe letter of Secretary Bayard
to tbe then minister and commodore of
the United States fleet.

Stevens added that be was firmly de-
termined, no matter what others might
do, not to treat the subject from a po-
litical, much less a party standpoint.

?
EX-SECRETARYTRACY'SVIEWS.

He Doea Nat Believe the Statement! In
Bldont'e Kepori.

Nbw York, Nov. 21.?1n an interview
ex-Secretary of the Navy Tracy today
said: "Ido not believe tbe provisional
government was established by the aid
of troops from the Boston, or that the
United Statea is any degree responsible
for tbe overthrow of Liliuokalani. Just
before bis death Captain Wiltae of the

Boston told me his marines were lander!
for tbe sole purpose of protecting Amer-
ican citizens and American interests.
There were no instructions, be told me,
to do anything to support the provialonal
government. Captain Wiltae assured
me tbey were sent ashore after the pro-

> visional government bad been pro-
| claimed and officially recognized by

Minister Stevens."
Tracy said further: "My attention

been called to a statement by Admiral
Skerrett to Blount in reference to a con-
versation with me December 30th. My
recollection of all that transpired be-
tween the admiral and mveelf on tbat
occasion is very distinct. The interview
was informal nnd very brief. Admiral
Skerrett called on mi and asked me
if I bad any instructions to give
him. I replied I had nothing
further to say to him other than what
he bad received in bis written instruc-
tions. He then spoke about Hawaiian
matters and Isaid I thought the people
of the United States were desirous of
closer relations than those existing at
the time with Hawaii, but 1 was care-
ful to mention tbat wae a matter for tbe

I Hawaiian people themselves to
deal with. I did not use
tbe word 'annexed,' but the admiral
used it and 1 told him no attempt
ehonld be made by the naval author-
ities to intimidate, persuadeorinfluence
the Hawaiians in any way and that
everything should be leit to tbeir own
free will."

SENATOR DAVIS SPEAKS.

Ite Taken Strong Ground on the Ha-
waiian Mutter.

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 21.?United
States Senator C. K. Davis, a member of
the Senate committee on foreign affairs,
today took strong grounds on the
Hawaiian matter in an interview with a
Minneapolis Tribune representative.
He said: "The whole business has
been conducted with a deal of mystery
by tbe present administration. Tbe
public does not yet know what Willis'
instructions were or what he has done.
It tbe surmise is correct, Willis has
been commissioned to interfere in the
concerns of Hawaii to reinstate tbe
queen, an interference with the affairs
of an independent nation without a
shadow of warrant of international
law."

Aa to the report that United States
naval forces will be used to depose the
provisional government, the senator be-
lieved such en act would constitute an
act of war. Such an act by tbe preai-
dent, without the authority of congress,
would be a distinct usurpation of
power," said he.

Senator Davis speak? strongly in favor
of tbe annexation ot tbe islands.

JACK THB SLASH SIR.

Il<> Sara He Win fllMh< !lev«l»Dd Before
He la Uoue.

Chicago, Nov. 21.?An afternoon
paper hae a Washineton special telling
of the doings of tbe man or men dubbed
?'Jack tbe Slasher," who haß been going
about entering houses, cutting up car-
pete, curtains, pouriug lard in pianos,
and the like. Tbe police are utterly

at sea as io his identity. Today
a newspaper received a letter
purporting to come from the miscreants,
declaring tbat before captured the
slashers would have done something to
make themselves memorable. The let-
ter added thatnot only would tbe White
House be thoroughly slashed, but that
President Cleveland would be slashed
before they got through with their
work, and that all the detec-
tives' and enmdi that might be
put around the White Home would
not savo him. It Btated further that
when this was dona they would burn
the town. The letter ia credited as a
genuine communication from the
slasher, who is either a criminal of ex-
traordinary character or a lunatic.

The Oeer.li Telephone Possible,

I'rofcssor Wilvanus P. Thompson is one
of tIIOSO who believe tbat ocean teleph-
ony is not only possible, but that the
means of attaining it are within our
tjrrtßp. Telephone cables for the deep
sea will, however, require to be made on
a different plan from the existing tele-
i.raph cables?that is to say, a amglfl con-
iuctor of strwidcd copper insulated and
surrounded by an iron sheathing thai
comes between the outgoing wire and
the water which serves ao the retun
part of ihe circuit, The going and n
turn wires will have to lie side by Midi
within tho sheathinj;. Moreover, tin
whole circuit willprobably have to b
broken up into sections which are caps
Of acting upon each other by mutual in
duotlon.?London Globe.

Cr.-.ise and Blteet.
May?Don't you think tiiat Miss Go

lightly is perfectly charming?
Mamma?-It struck mo that she was i

littlebit giddjf,
May?Why, mamut, she moves in tie

beat circles.
Mamma?That accounts forit. Mov

insf in circles willmttko any one giddy
*»&oW York Herald.

THE EARTHQUAKE IN PERSIA.
A Whole Province Desolated

by the Shock.

At Least a Thousand Lives Lost in
One City.

Many Swept Away by a, Klor.il Follow-
ing the Quake?The Snrvtvora Fled

ia Terror to the Neighbor-

ing Mountains.

By the Associated Press.
London, Nov. 21.?A dispatch to the

Times from Meshed brings further de-
tails oi the earthquake Friday at
Kuchan, in tbe northern part of the
province of Kborassan. The town was
completely destioyed. Tbe loss of liieis
immense. A great crevice opened in the
earth, through which water flawed in
torrents. The Atreck river overflowed
ita banks. The fertile region around tbe
city was inundated. Large gardens and
extensive vineyards were swept out of
existence. The people had no
chance to save anything. Tbe
shock was so severe that tbe
largest booses in town, including
the residence of the governor, were al-
most instantly topoled over, crushing
hundreds of people to death. Tbe town
had a population of between 20,000 and
25,000. It is thought at least 1000
perished. Many were carried away
by the flood. It is not known yet what
damage was done in the valley, but it
is feared many villages below Kuchan
were destroyed. A short time after the
disturbance the entire water supply of
tbe town disappeared. Tbe people
not injured fled panic-stricken
to the Aladagb mountains, leaving tbe
injured to care for themeelves as best
tbey could, The distriot in which Ku-
chan is Bituated is very populous. It is
feared it has everywhere suffered from
tbe earthquake and flood.

FATAL HOTBX FIBS,.

A Holocaust Near Heaver, Pa.?Seven
Lives Lout.

Beaver. Pa., Nov. 21.?At Merrill
Station on the Cleveland and Pittsburg
road, at 4.30 thia morning, Bradley «v
Kaener's three-story hotel, In which
many men employed on tbe new dam
boarded, was burned to tbe ground.
Many jumped from second and third-
story windows, and were badly cut,
bruised and burned.

A census of tbe boarders after the fire
iwas out, showed the following missing:
I Jerry Wrenn, stonemason, and son,

Dan; Jobn Kelly, laborer: Robert
Btanley, engineer; James Hughes, en-
gineer, and Barney Wilker, stonemason.
Five bodies were taken from the ruins
so badly charred that they cannot be
identified.

Tbe bodies of James Hughes and
James P. Miller, laborers, have been re-
covered from the ruins, both burned to
a crisp, making seven recovered.

Tbere is a strong suspicion of incen-
diarism. When the alarm was given tbe
only exit, tbe fatal stairway, was cut Off,
and the men on tbe second and third
floors awoke from a sound sleep. Bewil-
dered by tbe dense smoke that filled the
building, tbey ran through tbe rooms
yelling for help, many appearing at
windows end begged for assistance.
Some leaped from windows, while
Others climbed out and dropped to tbe
ground through the sheets of flame
pouring from the lower windows. Jerry
Wrenn, one of the victims, had rescind
tbe outside of the building, but missing
bis son Dan, returned to get him. He
was suffocated in the attempt and
perished.

.in- ttitatf Pheasant.

This bird was imported from China by
O. N. Denny some eight years ago. Six
pair were let loose on Petterson butte,
about four utiles from Sodaville, Or.,
and the climaticul conditions and coun-
try being favorable and being protected
by a strict law for six years they have
multiplied rapidly and now are one of
our most common game birdß. In fact,
they multiplied so rapidly that long be-
fore the sir. yetirg' protection had ceased
the farmers complained bitterly that the
birds wero a serious damage to their
grain and gardens, and many birde
were killed, but in this I think they were
miatuken, tor in my examination of many
stomachs at nil seasons of the year I
found but very littlegrain aa their food,
but many wild Seeds, bugs, grasshop-
pers, iic.

I think that the farmers have realized
this also to SORU extent, H nearly all
have now posted trespass notices for their
protection. ?Scienie.

tt Wi-iit t ii ii.;,. -I.

This story ls tolil of the. Into Dr. Hol-
Und, belter ktvwn as "Timothy Tit-
ci mb." During Ibe sendo* of oneof the
large churches In Springfield, Mam., a
1» avyelectric stotin came up, and oneof
the fentll :lien of the choir Bet out to
secure an omtttftui t" take tho ladies
home. Among tle> fair singers ws*t n
certain Miss j,.ta 3 . and"at Dr. Hol-
land was gallantly heltrng her into the
vehicle a terrificblip of thunder start led
them, upon which he remarked, " 'Ett'
in terror packs homo in a bus" (Et in
terra pas hominibns). To close this
strange tale, it»jiay be well to add that
the doctor was not immediately etruek
by lightning, but died years afterward
peacefully in his lied.?San Francisco
Argonaut.

Lightning; Rtrf*MThrough Feathers.

Afamily residing in Washington. Oft.,
was considerably shocked during an
electrical storm a short time ago by the
lightning striking tbe telegraph aud
electric light wires which pass the house.
After the storm had subsided it was as-
certained that a large iig bush iv the
garden had been struck and a hen and
three ohickens which had sought shelter
under tho broad leave killed. The
chickens wore found under the hen,
which was sitting in a natural position
with not a leather ruffled.?Atlanta Con-
stitution.

Why Mr. AKtor In Proud.
Mr. William Waldorf Astor is the

proud possessor of tho black pug dog
Man Fridivy, having just purchased that
distinguished animal from Mr. R. Morti-
vals oi' Takoley, Essex, at a big price.
Man Friday is described by connois-
seurs as very handsome, with a most
perfect jet black coat. Black pugs ore
very rare and extremely quaint, and Mr.
Astor believes he is the only American
who possesses a specimen of the breed-?

T.or.t*r.

Origin of the Peach.
Nothing is now more universally ac-

cepted than tbe fact that the peach is an
improved variety of the almond. The
almond has a thin shell around the
?tone, which splits open and shows the
stone when mature. Thia outer akin
haa simply become fleshy in the peach,
to that it is all that gives it ita specific
character. It seems now clear from in-
vestigation in the history of ancient
Babylon that in their gardens, nearly
4,000 years ago, the peach was cultivated
then as it now is.

It must have been many years before
this that the peach was improved from
the almond, and this fact goes to show
the great antiquity of tbe fruit. Possibly
gardening in some restiecta, at least ko
far as it relates to many of our cultivated
fruits, was as far advanced 6,000 or 8,000
orperhaps 10,000 years back as it is to-
day.

Phoenicians, many thousands of year*
ago, as is proved by the records, had in
their gardens almonds, apricots, bananas,
citrons, figs, grapes, olives, peaches,
pomegranate*; and even sugar cane was
|n extensive cultivation. Certainly this
shows how far advanced these nations
wero in garden culturo many years ago.
?Detroit Free Presa.

Mueloa) Tocea.
Astringed instrument isunpeniled in a

1 favorable position near a pianoforte will
jsound when tones corresponding to the
open strings are produced on the piano-
forte. Tiie vofnmo of tbe answering
tone will depend npon atmospheric con-
ilitions, the quality nnd color of the per-
tunding tone and the sensitiveness ofthe
responding material. There is a famil-
iar anecdote told of a famous tenor, who
by singing the tone that was consonant
with that of a wineglass, could make the
glass shiver so violently that it would
fall to pieces. It is because of this tonal
lympathy that thu cause of a harsh, rat-
tling tone tluit may suddeniy appear in a
pianoforte is detected with difficulty.
Though it may appear to be in the In-
itrnment, it is often far away'and may

\u25a0?line from a loose globe or pendant on a
chandelier. Even a key in a door has
been-known to be the guilty cause.?St.
Louis Globe-Democrat.

Big One* Don't Lent Long.
An English authority, in speaking of

heavy gnus, says that the IJO ton gun,
10± inch bore, will fire 93 ordinary
rounds, after which the gnu is unfit for
further service. The 67 ton gun, 184 inch
bore, willfire 127 rounds, and the 46
ton gun, 12 inch bore, will fire 150
rounds before becoming usoles*. The
cost of the British 110 ton gun is |82,-
--600. That of the 67 ton gun is |ft4,800,
and that of the 45 ton gun (131,500.?Ja-
lapn Journal.
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Brings comfort And improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who livebet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence ia due to its presenting
in tha form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative: effect mil ly cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
stirl permanently curing constipation:
It has given satisfaction to millions nnd
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and It is perfectly free from
every ohiectiouttble substance.

Kyrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in50c and {$1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose hame Is printed on every
package, also tho name, Byrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

MENETTIE HARRISON
GUARANTEED

FRECKLE CURE
>»S«433J)?V Removes Freckles

\u25a0Tnit'liM j ,11.xli falohll,
W*L*sW~E?*S}' HiniilM. Hlaek-

S*\ ?>??»?!«. ft v n li ii r\u25a0\u25a0
BjMjS \u25a0« no,I S»llown-«». It

-\ doe* not lake from
War 9 JT th* f*c ? the natural
C4g j rosy 001 or, but
Wf out 11J* C~ Blemish"* Lodged

mnut ?fcHii *cck-
aud oti.or aitool-

f S oiations are dlssolv-
* 7«d; Blatikks ads.

rVWA*j,ar ,, Dro«n to ths
4 T»xfco. K*i»~

,m»s ' surlaoe, wbera lhey
dry and fall off with tso old eulle. c. which
Hakes off like doe dandrull, by rubbing the
face gently with a towl. Whlls tha old«kln
li thus being dt'po>*d of. the new skin under-
neath Is lormink soft nnd (fno >th, nura and
white and fine in texture The complexion it
p.en a< perfec. a- it can bit made, aad noihiuk
remains but to keep it *> by tbe nightly ule of
Lola aloutaa or Kuantao Orooa*.

Guaranteed Freckle Dure,

PKIUB, *)i.eo.

MRS. iia KitIft«(N treat* Lad lea for nil
dnfecte orFaoO and risjure.

Tha Rsimsotat removal or mporflaou*
Hair guaranteed,

MRS. NETTIE HARRISON,
America's Beaoty lloctor.

26 f Jours- at., San Francisco, Cal.
Bold by all druggists.

MR*. DORA JOHNSON,
i.o(ly Agent tor Lo* Angeles.

Hairdresslng and Manicuring Parlor*, Room
41-42 Wilson Black, Spring street.

f L* ÊST STOCK

FIT GUARANTEED
j H. M. SALE & SON

CRUMIRTfIj 220 S. SPRING ft,
1 a-is

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK OF
Lo*AagtlM, Cal,
Oldettiind Largest Bank lv Southern

California.

Capital (paid «») ? »00,<"l0
Surplusadd oroßw* 780,000

Total t1.380,000

orr.cia*.
IBAIABW. nF.TXMAN President
HERMAN w. HELLMAM Vle«-Pre»ldent
JOHN MILNBR cashier
H. J. FLEISHMAN A«»l*t*ut ca»hiel

oiKRCToaa,
W. H Perry, Oiro W. Child*, J. S. tanker-

?hia, C. E. Thorn, 0. Ducoamun, H. W. Hell-
du n. T. L. Duque. A. Glaaaell, I. W. Hellmau.

Kxchauge for ?ale on all the ptlnclpal el ilea
ol the United ruaws, Europe, uhlaa and Japaa.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NATIONALBANK
101 H. Spring street, Nadeau block.

L. N. Breed President
Wm F. Bosbyshell Vice-President
o.N.Fiint Ca.hler
W. U iiulllday Aaslttant Cashier

Capital paid In gold ooia 9100,000
and undivided profits 25,000

Authorised casual 500,000

DIRECTOR*.
L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm H. Avery,

Ella* Uolmsn, W. H. Holllday. X 0. Bosby-
shell, M Hagan, Frank Rader. D. Remick,
Tho*. Goes, William F BosbyaaelL 7-1 tl

T*HKCNIVMMITV BANiTO GXLBP
southeast Corner ol I rst and nrn»<i way.
Capital stoes. folly paid $100 0 io
Sutplu* 75 otiO

R. M. President.
I). 0. MILTIMoRK,Vlce-Pr»*'t.

380. L ARNOLD, Caihler.
DIRECTORS:

P. M. Wldney, 1). (). Mlltlmore,
X W. Little, B. McKtnlay,
John McArthur, 0. A. Wkrnar,

L. J. P. Morrill.
General banking bnaines* and loans on first

clas* real estate solicited. Buy and sell first
claas stocks, bonds and warrant o. Parties wish
Ingto Invest in first-class securities, on eitho
long or shoit time, can be acoommoJated.

UNION BANKOFSAVINGSI
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000

223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES.
officer* and directors:

M. W. Stlrnson Wm. Ferguson W. E. McVay
Prtwt. vioo-FrSst. Gasfiiaf

C. 0. Harrison 8. H. Mott R, M. Baker
A. E. P° mcro __

I_I_____1_____

OECURITY SAVINGS BANK AND TRUST
O CO., 148 S. Main tt

Five per cent interest paid on term deposits.

Capital »tock $'200 000
T. L. Duuue, Prei't. J. F. Hariori, casblsr.

W. D. i,ongrnar, Ask't
Directors: Ilalas W Hellmae, Herman W.

fnitman, Mrurlce n. H.llman. A. C. Roger-,
L. Duque, Wm MnDermoii. M L. Fleming,

*. A. OrtVof, V. N. .V yen, J, 11. bUaUklaml, J.
ff. Ravtori. 11 10 em

CANDY FREEH
THE MAMMfITH SUAE BOOSE,

315-317 S. SPRING ST., BET. THIRD AND FOURTP
\u25a0

WILL GIVE FOR TWO DAYS

Thursday and Friday, Nov. 23 and 24,

TO EACH PURCHASER \u25a0

A Box of Fine Fresh French Gandy !
All goods in this spltndid establishment will .
be sold at REDUCED PRICES to suit the
times. The Mammoth is the largest exclu-
sive Shoe house in Los Angeles.

Respectfully,

OLCOVICH BROS.

W|. IXL Livery and Boarding Stable
GEO. PREUTZ, Prop.

Successor to L. WILHELM.

»«« «. main «t. « elipho «\u25a0 <m.

' >jmp////y Special attention In hack*, ladles'and (tentlomen's saddle horse*.\u25a0jFmffi'' / Good rigr. Prices reasonable. Boarding at low iatoa. Brie* sublesy
\u25a0_ 8-2 tlm

uni in A V DDTTCTIVTTC no prksent is more appro.
rIULIL/Ai rr\JDO£ilN lk> priate uian one ok - - -
-$i COMINGS' PORTRAITS

Either Crayons, Sepias or Water Colors. Prices WillAstonish You.
NOTE DISPLAY AT HALLOP Z2l S SPUING ST. Bring any pboto you wish enlirit'd, AI'O
Designing and jengraving

E. S. COMINGS, 231 South Spring Street.
\u25a0\u25a0 » ?j--- mmm m . v \u25a0- ' mi » \u25a0 \u25a0 » \u25a0 vrim *
? HASKIRO HOTRKS.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFORNIA
Report to Comptroller of Currency, Oct. 3, 1893.

RKSOURCKa LIABILITIES.
fasti on hnnd and In banks $1411 7(17 10 Capital stock, paid In coin $ 250,000 00
United State* banda... IdOiQIW 00 Snrplns 6,000 oo
Demand loans 188,730 60 Undivided profit* 12.70* 11
Regular loans HM.fiOO 88 Circulation 185,000 08
Hcbool bonds and stocks 20,44)0 o.s Deposits 21. 1,084 if
Furniture aud fixtures (!,000 00
Bipedse* 8,450 07

ft!c)B,B4B Slfl sjiMKl84S 29
Tiie National Bant: of California is one of tbe few oanks that successfully stood the shock o(

tbe late panic aud maintained full coin payments rtrfbt through.
The National Bank of California pays no iuterest on deposits in any form, offers no spe-lal

inducements for business other than reliability whan tbe customers exerc.it* their rights to de-
maud their money.

In the matter of loans it look* more to reliability than high ratei of interest, and de Ires no
loans except from flood and reliable partita, and theu eminis good security, belieriog that no
bank la better or more isliable thau Hiloan*.

Ol RCCTORB.
O. H. CHURCHILL, O.T.JOHNSON, JOHN WOLFSKILL, M. H. SHERMAN.
W.L.GHAVEB, E. K. C. KLOKKB, GKORGg IRVINE. I N. McDONALD,
W. 8. DxVAN. T. E. NICWLtM, A. HADI.BV, JOHN M. C. MARBLE.

SAVINGSI BANKMUTHdRN^LTFORNIA
Southeast Corner Spring: and Court Sts., lioAnjreles, Cat.

CAPITAL STOCK. I*loo,ooo. SURPLUS, 810,000.
OFFICERS.

J. H. BRALY, I're«M*ut. JOHN W HUNT, CajhUf.
FRANK A. GIBSON, Vice-President. ARTHUR H. BRALY, Aat't Cashier.

DIRECTORS,
J. D. Blckne'l Hlr»m Mabury, W. G. P»tiar«on,

J, 11. Kllldtt. Frank A. Gibson, H. L. Drew,
C. W. Hasadn. J. H. Braly, A. H. Braly.

INTERgfIT PAID ON ALL DEPOSITS. 7-lltl
[

STATE LOAN AND TRUST CO.
N.W. Oor. Second ad Spring Sts., Lou Angeles, Cal.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, $1,000,000 PAID-UP CAPITAL,*700,000.

AGeneral Banking Business Transacted. loterest at Five P*r Cent Paid on Tim* Deposits.
O PKIGF"RS

WO. OOCfttAHi Pral't. H. J. WOOLLAC JTT,'V. Pros'! JAS. t. TOWELU Beu'y.
DIRECTOR*

Geo. H. Bonebrake. WH. Crocker, £A. Hnbbart, O. T. JMWM.P.M. Green, Telfair Crelghton, W (.. (jMhraD., B. T. Ball
H J Woollaeott. w, P. Gardiner. .... J>m-.»-F:|Tow9ll. « li> It

BANK OF AMERICA,
FORMtRI.r

LOS ANGRLBB COUNTY BANK,
Temple Block.

*Apltal itook pa.tr! no ?100,000. "
orrr sail.

JOHN ft. Mj*TBS «... £'**!«?\u25a0?ROBI. S. BAKER,, Vto*-Fre*ld-»I
ÜBU. H. BTBWABT. Oashlea

DißicToaa.
jotham Bllb*, Cbatl Fortnan. ,

L.T. Uarniey, Lewellyn Blzbf,
8,8. Baker. John X, Plater,

Geo. H. Stewart.

| OB a'nqblbs National Ban*.

CNITBD STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital. ....?.?8"0 O S)
Burplua 6'J r.OD
Total BM/jOJ

C.BOKQK H. BONKBRaKK, Presides'
F. C. HOWB4. Cashier.

Jf. W. COB, Aaalataut

HlltßorOßst
Col. B. B. Msrsham. Perry M. areas, War-

ren Olllolen, L. P. Crawford, C. A. Ma rlnm,
Geo. H. Bonobrake, K. 0. Howes. Ula tf

NATIONAL BANK OB LOB ANOBLKB

CAPITAL BTOOK $400,000
SURPLUS '200,000

J. M. ELLIOTT, PrMldent
J. D. BICKNELL,Vlce-Pres't. .

Q. B. SHAFFER, Asa't Cashier.
DIBBOTORS,

j. 11. Xiuott, J.l'. BienneP,
P. H. Mott, M. Mabury,
J. B. Honker, b. MtOarrts

wm. O. Korckhott.

MAIN STREET SAVINGS BANK AND
TBUBT COMPANY.

Capital $200,000
4XU N. Main St., Loa Angeles Oat,

J. B. LANKERBHIM Ires d?nt
8. C. HCBBBLL bstdent
J. V. WAC'HTBL Cashier

11. W, Hell man, X, CohD, J. H. Jones, O. T.
Johnson, W. 0. Kerckhoff. H. W. O'Melvenr. a

Interest paid on all deposits, 10-29 jf

I-fJiTNGBLis SAVINGS BANK,
j No. '230 N. Mains-,

CAPITAL STOCK ijIIOOOOO
SURPLUS 115,500

H. W. Hellman, Prest. J. K. Plater, V.-Pits't.
W. M i uawell, Cashier.

Dirootors-I. W. Hellmau, R. S. Hakor. H. ft*.
Bellman, J. B. Platet, t. W. Hellman, Jr.

Interest paid on deposits, Money to 'can oa
tlrst-clas* real tltate.

_
ll ltf

C-irriZßNS' RANK,
/ Bilmson Block, Third and 8p«mo

T. W. Brotherton. President. ~T. a. 0. Lo#«, Vlce-Pres't. M
r. 1). Hall, Caahtaf. »1

niftloTOfu.
r. i). Gtlrasor., 1: W. Bliss.
Andrew Mullen, J. M. Hate.
R. J. Water*, . J. PwolrM,

BebcwtHel*. Mtll


